
Claire Peltz and Gabriel Caplan married July 2, 
1995. Reception and catering -westin- Cake aI?-d 

. ,pastry table - Gunn's_ Flowers - A Flower Affair. 
Music - Nachus Band. Photographer - Barry 
MaJlin 

OHgAN 
A DlJ\MONO~ 
rrS woNcafUl.! 
I'M so 6LI'ID 
WE /'\Efl 

ANO ~T A 
B/IJfiA'~\ 
TrW-IKS TO 

JEWEL\.£Rl' 

YOUR SPECIAL STORE 
I=OR JEWELLERY 

ENGAGEMENT 
& WEDDING RINGS 
500/0 OFF 

STOP IN AND VISIT CELIA OR MARTY 

404 Portage Ave. 
right across from Portage Place 

949-0715 
Mon.-Fri. 10 .. 5:30 • Sat. 11-5 

APPLY FOR YOUR 
JEWELLERY CREDIT CARD! 

O.A.C. 

Beautiful Brides • January 1996 

Rings have become fancier 

.fi 
lthough the tra
ditional engage
ment ring with 

one solitary diamond is 
still popular, there is a 
trend toward "fancier" 
rings for both engage
ments and weddings. 

There is a renewed in
terest in yellow gold, es
pecially among French 
customers. 

People are getting a bit 
more avant garde. Often, 
they will have a single 

diamond set on a wide 
gold wedding band and 
have smaller diamonds, 
that would have been in 
the wedding ring, scat
tered around it. 

Yellow gold bands, ei
ther of the plain Tiffany 
variety or in newer fin
ishes and textures, in a 
variety of widths, are the 
most popular as wedding 
rings. 

- (SOP 

Celia's Jewellery: 
A message from Celia 
and Marty Halprin: 

" ", 

...• ~.~ 
(j)j / e personally invite you to come and do 
-1'f1 business in our new store. 

Opened in 1979, Celia'sJewellery has cO.n.tinue? to 
provide Winnipeg with both highly competitIve prIces 
and high quality merchandise. 

We pride ourselves inoffering a very large selection. 
Where most stores have 30 or 40 engagement sets, 
Celia'sjewellery has close to a hundred. Where most 
stores have most of their diamonds in the lower 
quality ranges, Celia'sjewellery has most in the nicer 
quality ranges (and often at better prices). 

Robyn Elfenbein and Jay Shapiro married 
September 3, 1995. Catering, cake and pastry 
table - Desserts Plus. Music - Nachus Band. Hair 
and make-up -Jerry's Hair Salon. Rings - Celia's 
Jewellery- Photographer - Towne Studios. 

If you are looking for a diamond, large or small, let 
us quote YOll from our sources in Tel Aviv or New 
York. If you are looking 

Reach tens of thousands of Winnipeg 
households with your message. For more 
information, call Gail Frankel at 339-0250. 

for a ring, we have over 
1300 in stock, or let us 
custom design one for 
you. 

This year our 
goldsmith Souk received 
a prestigious design 
award from the Manitoba 
Jewellers Association. 
Celia's can design that 
special wedding band or 
make that ring that you 
have only seen in your 
dreams. Phone today for 
a free consultation 
appointment: 949-0715. 

Celia's jewellery also 
offers 10, 14 and 18K 
gold jewellery, bracelets, 
earrings and more. A 
selection of Movado, 
ESQ., Bulova anel Tag
Heuer watches are also 
available, of course, at 
good prices. 

Appraisal services are 
done by our G.I.A. 
eertified gemologist for 
all your insuranee needs, 
and insurance claims are 
dealt with efficiently. 

For all your jewellery 
need, see Marty, Celia or 
Anne at Celia'sjewellery, 
404 Portage Avenue 
(south side, near 
Kennedy). Open 
Monday to Friday 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., Saturelay 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. or by 
appointment. 

OI' The Place To Shop 
Chantal'S Bridal & Fornlal is located ;n the 
heart of Winnipeg's "Wedding district' at 
433 Graham Ave. The Boutique is warm, 
inviting and has a friendly atmosphere to 
make your shopping a wonderful 
experience. "Weddings are part fairy talc 
and part fantasy, a day a bride dreams of as 
a little girl, so that one big experience 
should be savored." 

the newest, the best, and the biggest 
selection from International & Canadian 
designers. Complete lines of Bridesmaids', 
Flower girls', and Mothers' gowns are also 
available. For 17 years Savitri Ramraj, 
Bridal Consultant has been making 
wedding dreams come true. With her 
experience, she will provide YOll with her 
knowledge and expertise in co-ordinating 
your wedding. Whether the look is 
traditional, contemporary, victorian or 
semi-formal, "the choices" should 
complement each other. 
Whatever your style! Your dream dress is 
available at Chantal's Bridal & Formal. 

Superior service, style and selection at 
incredible savings will make your wedding 
day the best. At Chantal's we bring you 

S·A~~ GRAND OPENING . . . . . . . . . . . . 

*10-50% OFF Ends January 26th 

*ALL IN-STOCK 
WEDDING GOWNS 

. Bridesmaids Dresses . Head Pieces 
. Mothers', Flower Girl, 

Graduation Dresses and alterations 
are also available. 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. '0 a.m. -8 p.l11. 
Saturday 10 a.l11. - 6 p.l11. 

Sun. By appointment Only! Noon - 5 p.m. 

433 Gr.lham Avenue 
Winnipeg, ,\\B R3c OM3 
Ph.: (204) 943·6830 
Fax: (204) 943-6839 

({See us at the Wonderful Wedding Show" 

Beautiful Brides • January ] 996 31 

d. t sp£!;£(l'l Jennifer Hanson/Larry Roy Band 
Custom Made Hats 
Bridal Headpieces 

& Veils to complement 
your outfit for your 

special day! 

will make your event a day to remember~. 

938 CORYDON AVE. 
(off Stafford) 
453·4309 

Let' s Celebrate our 
7th Anniversary 

HAIRSTYLING * MEN Be WOMEN 

GARDEN CITY PLACE 
2211 MCPHILLIPS ST. PH. 589-6327 

IMl\GE 

,~ 
Beautify Your Image 
with Image Perms 
Jumping Curl Acid 
Conditioner Perm 
and Brainwave Mild 
Alkaline 

Perms Regular $65.00 

Special $39.95 
Colors & Highlights· 20% off 
(also receive FREE samples of Image Shampoo 

Conditioner and styling products) 

Partner Haircuts 
Bring a friend and receive a cut for 1/2 price 

Another Speeial to 
Improve your Image in 1996 
Buy any product with a service 
and weill take 20% o!!the product 
Without a service receive 10% off 
(We recommend Image, Matrix, Tressa, 
Goldwell, Rusk, Focus 21 ... ) 

Specials end February 15th 1996 

By SHEUEY 
BRESIAW-WYNNE 

g nternationally 
recognized 
vocalist Jennifer 

Hanson and critically 
acclaimed guitarist Larry 
Roy joined together 
three years ago to form 
the Jennifer Hanson/ 
Larry Roy Band. 

These two top 
\'Vinni peg entertainers 
bring their combined 
years of musical 
experience to this fresh 
and dynamic format. 

Both Hanson and Roy 
have toured around the 
world. Jennifer has 
performed as leader of 
her own rock hand and 
back-up singer for pop 
touring artists Glass 
Tiger. Larry has toured 
as a member of 
numerous jazz 
ensembles, as leader of 
his own jazz band and 
most recenlly with 
Andrew !.loyd Webber's 
"Music of the Night". 

Larry has lent his talent 
to a number of albums, 
recorded his own 
project and is producing 
Jennifer's debut CD to 
be released later (his 
year. 

Together as Hanson/ 
Roy they have brought 
their unique style to a 
variety of galas, grand 
openings, fashion shows 
and award ceremonies. 
They have participated 

n 1992 Gwen re-establ restaurant operations in the Y 
and has operated the Y restaurant ever since. 
Featuring a wide variety of lunch and dinner entrees, breal~rast selec

tions (available throughout the day). a broad selection or dessert items 
and daily specials, the Y maintains a fully l\Osher menu .. 

In addition to the restaurant. Gwen offers a full array of l\Osher cateri 
services. At one time or another, she has served the calering needs of all 
the major synagogues in Winnipeg. Currently Gwen is providing hot 
lunches for Ramah I-Ie brew SchooL catering services for the Fort Garry 
School Division Teachers' Asso
ciation (four meetings per month 
serving approximately 400 
teachers) and leacher inservices 
ror the Winnipeg Board of Jew
ish Eelucation. 

As well, Gwen provides tortes 
and a variety of elesserts to vari
ous restaurants anel hotels in 
Winnipeg. Find out more about 
how Gwen can help you in your 
catering needs by calling her at 
either of the two numbers given 
in this ad. 

WEDDINGS 
BAT/BAR MITZVAHS 
COCKTAIL PARTIES 

GG's 
CATERING SERVICE 

"Tortes are our specialty" 

GWEN GORDON 
Owner 
370 Hargrave 
(YMHA Cafe) 

Telephone: 
946·5257 
488·8632 

in Canada Da y 
celebrations, and played 
a role in keening up the 
spirit of participants in last 
summer's Jets rally at the 
Forks, 

jennifer and Larry draw 
on a vast repertoire that 
spans the musical 
spectrum from rock to 
jazz, '60s Motown to R & 
B. Whether your wedding 
reqUires an ethnic Ilavour 
or more contemporary 
sounds, they can adapt to 
your needs. 

The basic unit is a six
piece band that includes 
two singers and four 
musicians. This can be 
expanded to as many as 
nine pieces - adding a 
singer, horns and 
percussion - or can be 
scaled down to a quartet 
or trio with one singer, 
guitar, bassaml/ordrums. 

Dinner music is also an 
option many couples 
choose. \'Vhether a duo 
or trio, either format can 
expand to a larger ensem
ble later ill the evening. 

Ancl don't forget about 
the ceremony! Larry 

musicians, call Larry at 
233-8608. 

and Jennifer 
can supply 
exactly what 
you want. 
Vocal with 
soft guitar 
accom
paniment, or 
perhaps a 
harp and Ilute 
C()llll)ill;lti()ll. 

Larry and 
Jennifer will 
do every
thing they 
can to make 
this a day to 
remember. 
They will 
work to
gether with 
you to dis
cover what's 
best for your 
budget. To 
arrange an 
appointmcnt 
for a frec con
sultation with 
two ofWinni
pcg's fincst 

Brenlea Wexler and Jeff 
Finkelstein married May 28, 
1995. Reception and catering -
Westin. Pastry table - Gwen 
Gordon. I;lowers - A Flower 
Affair_ Music and procession -
Larry Hoy Band. Photogra pher
Towne Studios_ 

Jennifer Hanson 
Larry Roy Band 

Larry and Jennifer have been at the forefront of the Winnipeg music scene for 
many years. They have an exciting band that includes the city's best performers. 

The ensemble can grow to 9 people, with 3 singers, or be as small as a trio to 
accommodate any size celebration, The repetoire is extensive: jazz, IX1P, rock, 

country, horas, and the prices arc very reasonable. 

Don't hesitate to call Larry & Jennifer for your ceremonies, receptions, 
bar/bat mitzvahs, or any celebration you may be planning. 

Call 233·8608 
Larry Roy • 241 Des Meurons 
Wpg. MB R2B 2M6 
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